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Our contact data

* adress: muntstraat 15 - 3000 Leuven - Belgium

* telephone restaurant: +32 16 220923

* mobile Mieke De Winter: +32 476 261037

* mobile Dirk Meert: +32 478 163625

* info@kansel.be

* www.kansel.be
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Our assets

* an authentic Belgian restaurant

* with neo-gothic church furniture

* in the center of Leuven

* near the town hall and near Museum M

* non stop open from 12:00 to 22:30 (Tuesday and Wednesday from 17:00)

* very suitable for groups

* delicious regional and seasonal dishes

* customized menu proposals

* attention for Belgian beers

* pleasant summer terrace

* service in multiple languages

* a commission for loyal tour operators

* guide and / or bus driver free of charge

* an attractive promo menu every year

General information

* a group consists of at least 10 people

* please inform the chosen menu in advance

* if you go for a menu proposal with options, your guests can make their choice on the spot

* vegetarian options are always available, both in the starter and in the main course

* we take allergies and intolerances into account

* unless otherwise stated, drinks are not included

* your group can go for a beverage formula or order drinks "à la carte"

* when you pay after receiving our invoice please report us all billing information in advance

* with groups no individual payments are accepted - payment per table is possible
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Beverage formulas

* 1 glass of wine or 1 glass of draft beer (3 different beers) or 1 soft drink + water on the table € 4,00

* 2 glasses of wine or 2 glasses of draft beer (3 different beers) or 2 soft drinks + water on the table € 8,00

* 3 glasses of wine or 3 glasses of draft beer (3 different beers) or 3 soft drinks + water on the table € 12,00

* in combination with one of these formulas: coffee or tea € 2,00

Sandwich lunch

* Assortment of sandwiches with fish / meat / veggie - 3 sandwiches per person € 17,00

    including:

    day soup or tomato soup

    water on the table

    coffee or tea
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Menu 2021 € 21,00

Shrimp croquette

Flemish beefstew and and French fries

with 2 matching beers from brewery Palm € 5,00

Menu 2021 with dessert € 26,00

Shrimp croquette

Flemish beefstew and and French fries

Tiramisu

with 3 matching beers from brewery Palm € 7,00

2021 a year to remember…  your visit in Leuven and your dinner in restaurant De Kansel
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Lunch 3 courses “Chicken”

minimum 30 people (paying)

Tomato soup

Chicken fillet and French fries

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate

Included: water on the table

€ 19,00

Lunch 3 courses “Salmon”

minimum 30 people (paying)

Tomato soup

Salmon fillet with fine vegetables and French fries

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate

Included: water on the table

€ 23,00

Lunch 3 courses “Beer”

minimum 30 people (paying)

Medieval soup with beer (Palm)

Flemish beefstew with beer and sugar (regional dish)

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate

Included: water on the table

€ 23,00

Lunch 3 courses “Chocolate”

minimum 30 people (paying)

Soup of the day

Chili con carne with origine chocolate

Chocolate surprise

Included: water on the table

€ 20,00
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBpXE-RKd5k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zx70E7tI29c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_GdSC1Z1Kzs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zx70E7tI29c
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Menu “Our favourite” 

Soup of the day
or

Tomato soup

Flemish beefstew and and French fries
or

Salmon fillet with fine vegetables in cream and French fries
or

Chicken fillet filled with halibut and French fries

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate
or

  Tiramisu 

Included: water on the table

Starter + main course € 22,00

Main course + dessert € 24,00

3 courses € 26,00
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNbsP401KWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QTITpt_1P1A
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Menu “Regional dishes” 

Soup of the day
or

Tomato soup

Gratinated endives with bacon and mashed potatoes
or

Flemish beefstew and and French fries
or

Rabbit Brabançonne with prunes and raisins and potato croquettes

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate
or

  Tiramisu 

Included: water on the table

Starter + main course € 22,00

Main course + dessert € 24,00

3 courses € 26,00
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gxOcZinamow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6M_yV57iFz4
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Menu “The taste of beer” 

Medieval soup with beer (Palm)
or

Tomato soup

Flemish beefstew and and French fries
or

Rabbit Brabançonne with prunes and raisins and potato croquettes

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate
or

  Tiramisu 

Included: 1 matching beer from the Palm brewery

Included: water on the table

Starter + main course € 25,00

Main course + dessert € 27,00

3 courses € 29,00
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7m-NPuXPBqM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pCIvWYNjNvI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdYCIqCj7IE
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Menu “Four seasons”

Italian salad
or

Meat paté from the Ardennes
or

Cheese croquettes

Salmon fillet with fine vegetables in cream and French fries
or

Flemish beefstew and and French fries
or

Steak with mushrooms in cream 

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate
or

  Tiramisu 
or

Crème brûlée

Included: water on the table

€ 35,00
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Spring menu with asparagus + dessert (April, May and June)

Soup of the day
or

Tomato soup

Salmon fillet with Belgian asparagus and white butter
or

Steak with Belgian asparagus and Béarnaise

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate
or

  Tiramisu 
or

Crème brûlée

Included: water on the table

Starter + main course € 29,00

Main course + dessert € 31,00

3 courses € 33,00
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Mussel menu (July to March)

Mussels 100% Goudmerk

Soup of the day
or

Mixed salad

Mussels with white whine
or

Mussels with bacon and beer
or

Mussels ‘Provencal’

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate
or

  Tiramisu 
or

Crème brûlée

Included: water on the table

Starter + main course € 31,00

Main course + dessert € 33,00

3 courses € 35,00
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Paella menu 

minimum 20 personen

Soup of the day
or

Mixed salad

Paella with seafood 
or

Paella with seafood, chicken and chorizo

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate
or

  Tiramisu 
or

Crème brûlée

Included: water on the table

Starter + main course € 26,00

Main course + dessert € 28,00

3 courses € 30,00
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